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ABSTRACT

Lenses of spessartine quartzites (coticules) are associated with greenschist intercalations in coastal exposures at Bahia Mansa
within the mainly metapsammopelitic Western Series, which forms most of the basement in the Coastal Cordillera of central to
southern Chile. The chemical compositions of the coticules can be explained by protoliths formed from ferriferous and
manganiferous hydrothermal precipitates mixed with aluminous alteration-derived material on top of oceanic crust. The peak
conditions of metamorphism were calculated with multivariant reactions: 270–370°C, 6–8 kbar. A retrograde P–T evolution was
marked by decompression to 2 kbar during cooling below 300°C, influx of an external fluid, and strain-free crystallization of
retrograde phases. The appearance of “ferriwinchite”, “ferribarroisite” and phengite in coticules and surrounding metabasic rocks
marks the transition from greenschist to epidote blueschist facies. Oscillatory zoning in garnet within the coticules as well as in
epidote and tourmaline in the metabasic rocks seems to be governed by the local chemical environment during prograde growth
of minerals. Although the garnet in the coticules formed by a continuous prograde dehydration–decarbonation reaction, the
primary fluid inclusions are predominantly hydrous owing to massive influx of fluid during the early stage of decompression. The
late stage of decompression is bracketed by isochores of primary fluid inclusions that are clearly below peak conditions of
metamorphism. This is attributed to a volume increase of the fluid inclusions and stretching of the host minerals during
decompression. Higher densities of fluid inclusions in garnet compared to those in quartz are due to differences in yield strength
between the two minerals. The transient metamorphic gradient of approximately 12°C/km revealed by the coticules and adjacent
metabasic rocks of oceanic origin suggest slow subduction. Penetrative ductile deformation is mainly restricted to the late prograde
and early retrograde P–T path within an accretionary prism.

Keywords: coticule, high-pressure, low-temperature rocks, P–T path, Na–Ca amphibole, phengite, oscillatory zoning, fluid
inclusions, Coastal Cordillera, Chile.

SOMMAIRE

Des lentilles de quartzite à spessartine (coticules) sont associées à des intercalations de schistes verts dans des affleurements
côtiers à Bahia Mansa de la séquence à dominance métapsammopélitique (série de l’Ouest) qui constitue la plupart du socle de la
Cordillère Côtière des parties centrale et australe du Chili. La composition chimique des coticules peut s’expliquer à partir de
contributions de protolithes formés de précipités hydrothermaux ferrifères et manganifères, mélangés à des matériaux alumineux
dus à l’altération de la partie supérieure de la croûte océanique. Les conditions maximales de métamorphisme ont été calculées au
moyen de réactions multivariantes: 270–370°C, 6–8 kbar. Une évolution P–T rétrograde a été marquée par une décompression
jusqu’à 2 kbar et d’un refroidissement à moins de 300°C, la venue d’une phase aqueuse d’une source externe, et d’une
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INTRODUCTION

Rocks consisting mainly of quartz and spessartine-
rich garnet, i.e., spessartine quartzites, are generally
known under the loosely defined term “coticules“
(Renard 1878; French for “whetstone”, referring to its
original industrial use; see also Spry 1990). They are
mostly hosted in metapelites and commonly occur in
close association with stratiform massive sulfide depos-
its and rocks of hydrothermal origin (exhalites) such as
tourmalinite, iron formations, and Zn- or Ba-rich rock
types (Spry 1990, Krosse & Schreyer 1993, Spry et al.
2000). They are typically exposed as thin layers or
lenses in metamorphic complexes of very low to high
grades and variable ages. Owing to their conspicuous
pale color and sharp contacts with their host rocks, they
are easily detectable in the field. Because primary sedi-
mentary structures are mostly absent, the origin of
coticules has been a matter of debate in the past. They
are generally taken as an indicator for the proximity of
metamorphosed base-metal, scheelite and gold deposits
(Spry et al. 2000).

In this paper, we describe such rocks from a belt of
low-grade metamorphic rocks exposed within the
Coastal Cordillera in Chile, south of latitude 32ºS, that
has been interpreted as a system of accretionary com-
plexes (Hervé 1988, Massonne et al. 1996). In this belt,
a rather unique opportunity exists to study processes
related to pre-Andean subduction and high-pressure
metamorphic rocks at the South American convergent
margin. In detail, our aims are to: (1) determine the
genesis of coticules in a geodynamic environment char-
acterized by a high-pressure – low-temperature meta-
morphic imprint, in a setting where they were not
described previously, (2) derive a P–T path in relation
to fluid evolution, reaction and deformation history of
the host rocks, and (3) compare metamorphic evolution
with that of the surrounding rock-types, which are

characterized by mineral assemblages transitional
between greenschist and blueschist facies.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Two major series of metamorphic rocks are distin-
guished within the basement of the Coastal Cordillera
in Chile (Aguirre et al. 1972, Hervé 1988; Fig. 1). The
Western Series consists of transposed, low-grade
phyllites and metagreywackes with intercalated lenses
of greenschists and, locally, blueschists. The Eastern
Series consists of less penetratively deformed, very-low-
grade metagreywackes and metapelites, with preserved
sedimentary structures and stratigraphic continuity in
outcrop scale, and lacking any intercalation of metabasic
rocks. This association is generally interpreted as a tran-
sition from deformed forearc-basin sediments exposed
in the east of the Coastal Cordillera to an accretionary
complex in the west (Kato 1985, Hervé 1988, Martin et
al. 1999, Willner et al. 2000). In central and south-cen-
tral Chile, rocks of the Eastern Series were incorporated
into an Upper Paleozoic magmatic arc with local super-
imposition of low-pressure and medium- to high-tem-
perature metamorphism. The Western and Eastern series
in this part of Chile were interpreted as a paired meta-
morphic belt by Aguirre et al. (1972). Boundaries be-
tween the series are dextral strike-slip faults separating
different lithological associations, metamorphic grades
and structural trends (e.g., Martin et al. 1999).

In south-central Chile, i.e., in the broad surround-
ings of our study area, rocks of the Western Series pre-
dominate, because those of the Eastern Series are
covered mostly by Mesozoic sediments (Fig. 1). There,
the Western Series consists of two sequences of differ-
ent origin: (1) mostly polycyclic metagreywackes of
average shield composition, which can be considered to
be typical of continental rocks (Schira et al. 1990), and
(2) slices of a “dismembered ophiolite sequence“ (Hervé

cristallisation des phases rétrogrades sans déformation. L’apparition de la “ferriwinchite”, la “ferribarroisite” et la phengite dans
les coticules et les roches métabasiques encaissantes signale une transition à partir du faciès schistes verts au faciès schistes bleus
à épidote. Une zonation oscillatoire dans le grenat des coticules, de même que dans l’épidote et la tourmaline des roches
métabasiques, semble résulter du milieu chimique local au cours de la croissance prograde des minéraux. Quoique le grenat des
coticules s’est formé par une réaction prograde continue impliquant déshydratation et décarbonation, les inclusions fluides
primaires sont en majorité aqueuses à cause d’une infiltration massive de fluide au cours du stade précoce de la décompression.
La stade tardif de la décompression est délimité par les isochores définis par les inclusions fluides primaires, qui sont nettement
inférieures aux conditions maximales atteintes au cours du métamorphisme. Ces conditions seraient dues à l’augmentation du
volume des inclusions fluides et un étirement des minéraux hôtes pendant la décompression. Les densités supérieures des
inclusions piégées dans le grenat, par rapport à celles des inclusions piégées par le quartz, seraient dues aux différences dans le
seuil de déformation entre ces deux minéraux. Un gradient métamorphique transitoire d’environ 12°C/km, révélé par les
assemblages des coticules et des roches métabasiques adjacentes d’origine océanique, font penser à un milieu de subduction
lente. Une déformation ductile pénétrante est surtout limitée au stade tardif de la recristallisation prograde et au stade précoce de
la recristallisation rétrograde au cours de l’évolution P–T dans un prisme d’accrétion.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: coticule, roches de haute pression et de faible température, évolution P–T, amphiboles Na–Ca, phengite, zonation
oscillatoire, inclusions fluides, Cordillères Côtières, Chili.
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1988, Schira et al. 1990, Collao et al. 1990). The
“ophiolite sequence“ is mainly composed of m- to km-
scale lenticular bodies of greenschists derived from oce-
anic tholeiites with N–MORB or E–MORB character,
but partly also with calc-alkaline and alkali basalt af-
finities (Schira et al. 1990, Kato & Godoy 1995) and a
few bodies of serpentinized peridotite. Small lenticular
orebodies are intercalated on a meter-scale with the
greenschists. The orebodies are massive Fe–Cu–Pb–Zn
sulfides and banded iron-formations. The latter contain
variable proportions of magnetite, stilpnomelane, blue-
green amphibole, quartz, and garnet. Rare cm-thick
bands of tourmalinite associated with the metabasites

are believed to have originated from exhalative pro-
cesses (Schira et al. 1990, Collao et al. 1990).

In the Western Series, between latitudes 38º and
42ºS, the regional structural trend is consistently
NW–SE, thus oblique to the NNE–SSW-trending mor-
phology of the Andes (Kato 1985, Schira et al. 1990,
Martin et al. 1999). The predominant S2 foliation,
containing relict S1 and rootless isoclinal F1 fold hinges,
transposed all earlier structures and is parallel to the
axial plane of recumbent cm- to m-scale F2 folds. Fold
axes and stretching lineations are parallel to the general
NW–SE trend. S2 is refolded by large-scale open
F3 folds.

FIG. 1. Geological map of the basement of the Chilean Coastal Cordillera between 34°
and 42°S (after Martin et al. 1999).
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Abundant indicators of high-pressure metamorphism
in the Western Series have been observed, such as
glaucophane (Kato 1985, Kato & Godoy 1995),
zussmanite (Massonne et al. 1998), cymrite (Muñoz &
Hervé 2000), and widespread phengite with a Si-rich
core (Massonne et al. 1996). Applying the sphalerite
geobarometer, Collao et al. (1986) estimated pressures
of 4.4–9.0 kbar in massive sulfides at Pirén Alto. Nev-
ertheless, most of the rocks are believed to be entirely
overprinted by a late lower-greenschist facies event
(e.g., Kato 1985, Martin et al. 1999). This latter view is
contradicted in this paper.

The age of deposition for the metapsammopelites in
the Western Series of south-central Chile may be partly
as young as Permian, according to the youngest concor-
dant U/Pb age of detrital zircon at 275 Ma (Duhart et al.
1997). This finding agrees with widespread K/Ar ages
between 220 and 250 Ma based on white mica and am-
phibole, which likely date the onset of exhumation
(Duhart et al. 1997). Ages for phengite in glaucophane-
bearing assemblages (304 Ma, K/Ar by Kato & Godoy
1995; 324 Ma, Ar/Ar by Kato et al. 1997) are consider-
ably older. Granites intruding the Eastern Series at the
same latitudes yielded U/Pb ages of 282–306 Ma (Mar-
tin et al. 1999). These authors suggested a two-stage
geodynamic evolution, involving construction of a late
Paleozoic paired metamorphic belt with a coeval mag-
matic arc and a Late Permian to Late Triassic exhuma-
tion and emplacement of the Western Series within a
dextral transpressional setting. The oldest sediments,
which unconformably overly the basement rocks, are
marine to terrestrial siliciclastic rocks of Late Triassic
age (Martin et al. 1999).

FIELD OCCURRENCE AND PETROGRAPHY

In this study, we concentrate on coticule intercala-
tions within a major occurrence of greenschists, several
hundred m thick at Playa Tril–Tril, 4 km south of Bahia
Mansa (WGS84: 40º36.77’S, 73º45.20’W). The
coticules form conspicuous, pale lenses or layers 5 to
10 cm thick that are laterally continuous at outcrop scale.
They alternate with greenschists and, more rarely, dark
pelitic schists over several tens of meters in coastal out-
crops. No primary sedimentary structures were detected,
but the contacts with the surrounding rocks are sharp.
Occasionally, mm- to dm-thick layers or lenses of mag-
netite are also intercalated with the greenschists. Simi-
lar intercalations of strings of pyrite (cm to dm scale)
are observed in the dark pelitic intercalations. Litho-
logical layering is subparallel to the predominant folia-
tion that produces a penetrative banding in all rock types
and represents the penetrative S2 transposition foliation,
as described by Kato (1985) and Schira et al. (1990).
Some layers of greenschists (cm to m thick) have a spot-
ted appearance owing to abundant mm-size albite
porphyroblasts.

Coticules

The predominant assemblage of the coticules
(samples 96CH–193, –197, –199, –201, –207, –209, –
213) is quartz – garnet – stilpnomelane – chlorite – car-
bonate – white mica ± amphibole ± titanite ± pyrite
(Fig. 2A). Albite, apatite and epidote are occasional
accessory phases. Most typical is a sharp thin metamor-
phic banding with alternating quartz-rich bands and
bands 0.05–1 mm thick enriched in tiny idioblastic crys-
tals of garnet (diameter <80 �m; Figs. 2B, C). The gar-
net crystals form a typical polygonal fabric and can be
intergrown with oriented grains of stilpnomelane and
rare white mica, chlorite, titanite, or blue-green amphi-
bole. Some garnet bands show rootless isoclinal fold
closures with enrichment of garnet in the hinge zone,
where layer silicates recrystallized mimetically.
Amphiboles generally show a blue-green core and green
rim oriented parallel to the predominant foliation.
Quartz layers are characterized by a polygonal
recrystallization fabric with heterogeneous distribution
of grain size (100–800 �m) and include some carbonate,
scattered idioblastic pyrite, apatite or garnet grains, as
well as unoriented stilpnomelane. Garnet grains occur
in mutual contact with carbonate (Fig. 2C).

Greenschists

The predominant assemblage in the metabasites
(samples 96CH191, –194, –196, –214, –215, –217, –
219) is albite – amphibole – chlorite – epidote – white
mica – titanite ± quartz ± calcite ± magnetite ± tourma-
line ± apatite. The degree of orientation of amphibole,
chlorite, epidote, and white mica grains varies strongly.
Where microfold hinges are preserved, recrystallization
is evident. Abundant xenoblastic albite porphyroblasts,
up to 1 mm in size, overgrew these F2 fold hinges as the
latest phase. These porphyroblasts enclose mainly epi-
dote and titanite and minor amphibole. Blue-green am-
phibole exhibits irregular color zoning, with a bright
bluish color mostly in the core to darker bluish and
finally green at the rim.

Layers of pure epidosite of mm to dm thickness or
epidote–chlorite rocks are common. Epidote generally
shows optical zoning. Also, strings or veinlets of
magnetite, calcite, unoriented white mica, chlorite or
quartz up to 0.8 mm across are abundant.

Greenschist sample 96CH–214 contains a rare mm
thick, discontinuous layer of tourmalinite with a polygo-
nal fabric of small green tourmaline crystals (<40 �m
grain size; Fig. 2D).

Quartz phyllite

This dark metapsammopelitic rock (sample 96CH–
192) is characterized by a pronounced alternation of
mm-size quartz-rich bands and dark bands enriched in
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strongly oriented white mica, chlorite, and graphite.
Biotite is absent. A pyrite-rich lens is oriented parallel
to the banding. S2-crenulation hinges contain mimetic
recrystallization of the phyllosilicates. Quartz grains or
aggregates are strongly elongate with curved grain-
boundaries in the phyllosilicate bands, suggesting pro-
nounced pressure-solution. Quartz and rare albite show
a polygonal fabric, with up to 800 �m grain size in the
quartz-rich bands.

Chlorite–amphibole mica schist

This rock type (sample 96CH–205) transitional be-
tween metapsammitic and metabasic rocks is also
strongly banded, with oriented blue-green amphibole,
epidote, titanite, white mica and chlorite enriched in the
dark bands alternating with quartz–albite-rich bands
with a polygonal fabric. Albite porphyroblasts overgrew
the dark bands enclosing white mica and epidote.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Whole-rock chemical analyses were made with a
Philips PW 1404 X-ray fluorescence spectrometer using
Rh radiation and operated at 85 kV, 35 mA for the trace
elements and Fe, and 40 kV, 75 mA for major elements.
Results are listed in Table 1.

Minerals were quantitatively analyzed in wave-
length-dispersion mode with a JEOL JXA 8900 RL elec-
tron microprobe operating with an acceleration voltage
of 15 kV and a beam current of 12 nA. The raw data
were corrected with an Oxide–PRZ procedure. Wollas-
tonite (Si, Ca), orthoclase (K), albite (Na), periclase
(Mg), hematite (Fe), corundum (Al), synthetic Cr2O3
(Cr), pyrophanite (Mn, Ti), barite (Ba), tugtupite (Cl)
and F-substituted phlogopite (F) served as standards.
Representative results are listed in the appendix, which
also contains the mode of calculation of structural for-
mulae. Further compositions will be provided by the

FIG. 2. A. Typical coticule assemblage quartz – garnet – amphibole – phengite – stilpnomelane – chlorite – pyrite. Sample
96CH–197. Plane-polarized light. Width of the photo is 4 mm. B. Band of polygonal garnet aggregates alternating with
quartz–carbonate bands containing minor garnet in coticule sample 97. Plane-polarized light. Width of the photo is 3 mm. C.
Detail BSE image from Fig. 2B with the stable assemblage quartz – carbonate – garnet. Note zoning in garnet. Width of image
is 0.5 mm. D. Tourmalinite layer in greenschist sample 96CH–214 showing oriented Ca–Na–amphibole, epidote, chlorite and
phengite. Width of the photo is 4 mm.
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first author upon request or can be taken from Lange
(1997).

To reveal compositional inhomogeneities involving
the major elements (Fe, Mg, Ca, Mn) in optically uni-
form grains of garnet, element-distribution maps were
produced. Step lengths of the scans were set at 0.1–1
�m, depending on the desired spatial resolution, size of
the individual grains and the available time for
measurement. Scans over areas of 0.5 mm2 thus typi-
cally contain 250000 pixels. Counting times of 0.1–0.5
seconds per step at 15 kV acceleration voltage and 12
nA beam current resolve even minor concentration-gra-
dients in the garnet.

Microthermometric analyses of fluid inclusions in
garnet and quartz of the coticules were obtained with a
Linkam TH600 heating–freezing stage. Heating rates
used to determine the homogenization temperatures
were 10°C/min and 0.1°C/min to determine the freez-
ing temperatures. Reproducibility was ±0.3°C for freez-
ing temperatures and ±0.5°C for homogenization
temperatures. To identify small amounts of CO2 in the
H2O-rich inclusions in quartz, infrared spectra were
recorded using a Perkin Elmer 1760 FT–IR spectrom-
eter.

FIG. 3. Composition of coticules (crosses) in terms of Fe/Ti
versus Al/(Al + Fe + Mn) (after Spry 1990). Curves
represent mixtures of sediments from the East Pacific Rise
(EPR), the Red Sea (RS), with terrigenous (TS) and pelagic
(PS) sediments.
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WHOLE-ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE COTICULES

The chemical composition of seven spessartine
quartzites from Bahia Mansa are shown in Table 1. As
in other occurrences of coticules world-wide, there is a
strong deficiency in alkalis compared to pelitic or basic
rocks; Si, Al, Fe, Mn and Ca are the most abundant el-
ements. SiO2 contents of the Bahia Mansa samples are
around 83–91 wt%, among the highest known for
coticules according to Spry et al. (2000). A positive
correlation of TiO2 versus Al2O3 can be observed, as is
typical in most coticules and attributed to a detrital con-
tribution (Slack et al. 2000). In a plot of Fe/Ti versus
Al/(Al + Fe + Mn) (Fig. 3), all coticules including our
Bahia Mansa samples fall onto the mixing line between
pelagic clays and hydrothermal metalliferous precipi-
tates, as established by Bonatti (1975; see also Spry
1990, Spry et al. 2000). However, the contribution of
the hydrothermal component seems to be relatively mi-
nor. As in most coticules, (Co + Cu + Ni) � 10 is low
relative to Fe and Mn (Fig. 4); the rocks thus resemble
hydrothermal precipitates rather than hydrogenous sedi-
ments, which form by extremely slow precipitation from
seawater (Bonatti 1975, Spry 1990). This is in line with
increased Ba concentrations in some Bahia Mansa
coticules. Compared to other coticules (Table 1), the
Bahia Mansa samples show a slight deficiency with re-
spect to Ti, Zr, Cr, Y and Nb, presumably because of a
low proportion of a terrigenous detrital component.
Similarities in mineral assemblages and spatial associa-
tion with surrounding greenschists could also indicate

hydrothermal alteration and associated concomitant pre-
cipitation within a tuffaceous protolith, as proposed by
Kramm (1976) for coticules in Belgium. It must be
noted that any hydrothermal precipitation is related to
concomitant alteration generating Al-enriched material
from precursor pelites or tuffs (Brimhall & Crerar 1987).
Coticules hence are a mixture of products of both pro-
cesses, as presumably are most of the associated meta-
exhalites.

Pyrite is the only nonsilicate in the coticules, whereas
magnetite is present in the surrounding metabasic rocks;
the presence of pyrite could point to lower fugacity of
oxygen within the original environment of formation,
as also observed for example by Kramm (1976) in the
Ardennes, where surrounding very-low-grade rocks still
contain abundant hematite. More reducing fluids present
during precipitation of the coticule protoliths thus would
have been responsible for the concentration of Mn rela-
tive to Fe, as proposed by Bonatti (1975). Bonatti as-
sumed that hydrothermal (Fe,Mn)-rich solutions became
oxidized by seawater. Proximal precipitates would be
Fe3+-rich (possible protoliths of stilpnomelane-bearing
quartzites and stilpnomelane enrichments in the
greenschists), whereas Mn was transported to more dis-
tal, reducing areas, being precipitated during formation
of the protoliths of the coticules.

MINERAL CHEMISTRY

White mica

All analyzed samples of white mica consist of
phengite (see Appendix) showing a variation from 3.18
to 3.5 Si per formula unit without difference among the
rock types studied (Fig. 5). Most compositions plot be-
low the ideal Tschermak-substitution line in Figure 5
owing to partial substitution of Al by Fe3+ (0–0.37 at-
oms per formula unit, apfu) or of 2 Al by R2+ + Ti (Ti
between 0.006 and 0.046 apfu). Values of XMg [ = Mg/
(Fe2++ Mg)] range between 0.5 and 0.7 regardless of
rock type. Furthermore, no clear pattern of chemical
zonation was observed in individual grains, but low
values of Si are generally measured near the rim. Al-
though the paragonite component is generally low (5–
17 mole %), there is a remarkable content of Ba in all
samples (0.2–4.3 wt% BaO; 0.03–0.24 Ba apfu). These
unusally high Ba-contents indicate a premetamorphic
similarity among the rock types studied. A Ba-bearing
hydrothermal fluid presumably affected the protoliths
of all rock types.

Garnet

Garnet occurs in the coticules only (see Appendix).
It is rich in spessartine (45–80 mole %), with variable
amounts of grossular (9–20 mole %) and almandine (2–
30 mole %). Proportions of andradite (2–15 mole %)
and pyrope (≤ 2 mole %) components are low. The clear

FIG. 4. Composition of coticules (crosses) in terms of (Cu +
Ni) � 10 – Fe – Mn after Bonatti (1975), with fields for
sediments from the Red Sea, hydrogenous (seawater
precipitates), hydrothermal material and Mn-rich crust.
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pattern of zonation indicates prograde growth. The pro-
portions of spessartine and andradite components de-
crease from the core to the rim (Figs. 6, 7, 8), whereas
contents of almandine, pyrope, grossular and XMg in-
crease in the same direction. Back-scattered electron
(BSE) images, element-distribution maps and scans
through single crystals reveal growth zonation, with
euhedral zones around a small anhedral core (Figs. 6,
7). Chemical zoning is oscillatory, as shown in BSE
images; zoning is only reflected in the distribution map
for Ca, however. Two oscillatory zones are generally
observed, but the zones of relative Ca-enrichment do
not correlate with any distinct changes in proportion of
Mg, Fe or Mn components. The local increase in Ca thus
is simultaneously compensated by all other elements.
Furthermore, the Ca oscillatory pattern is not symmetri-
cal on either side of the core.

Carbonate

Although calcite is the only carbonate in metabasic
rocks (see Appendix), up to three carbonates coexist
with spessartine in the coticules: siderite (cal0.08–

0.14sd0.59–0.76mgs0.00–0.02rds0.15–0.29), calcite (cal0.87–

0.95sd0.01–0.06mgs0.00–0.03rds0.02–0.08) and dolomite
(cal0.53sd0.06mgs0.41). Siderite is by far the most abun-
dant, and dolomite, the least abundant carbonate. The
wide solid-solution gap among the carbonates (Fig. 6)
is consistent with the experimental studies of the sys-
tem CaCO3–FeCO3 at low temperatures by Rosenberg
(1963). Element distribution within carbonate grains
does not show any systematic zonation.

Amphibole

Amphiboles (see Appendix) occur in all rock types:
blue-green Na-rich amphibole compositions occur in the
amphibole cores, whereas actinolite is present in the rim
and as small discrete crystals. There is a continuous tran-
sition between the two amphiboles: BNa (= M4Na) varies
from 0.64 to 1.20 apfu in the Na-rich amphibole portion
[(ferri)-winchite with Si 7.50 – 7.93 apfu and (ferri)-
barroisite with Si 7.24–7.50 apfu; amphibole termi-
nology according to Leake et al. 1997] and 0.10 to 0.64
apfu in the actinolite (Si 7.50–7.99 apfu), whereas XMg
ranges from 0.60 to 0.80 in all amphiboles (Fig. 9A).
There is a negative correlation between BNa/(BNa + Ca)
and Si (Fig. 9B), which suggests concomitant winchite
and Tschermak substitutions, presumably reflecting P
and T changes during amphibole growth. Also a single
grain of magnesioriebeckite was analyzed in coticule
sample 96CH–197. Fe3+ contents of 0.70–1.33 apfu and
XFe3+ [= Fe3+/(Fe3+ + VIAl)] of 0.72–0.92 in “ferriwin-
chite” and “ferribarroisite” point to an oxidized envi-
ronment, as does the high-Fe epidote. Fe3+ contents are
lower in actinolite (0.1 < Fe3+ < 0.8, 0.30 < XFe3+ < 0.93).
The A position is occupied by 0.04–0.33 apfu ANa + K
in the ferribarroisite. The occupancy is generally lower
in ferriwinchite (0.00–0.17 apfu) and actinolite (0.00–
0.15 apfu). Although there is a marked solid-solution
gap between actinolite and glaucophane up to tempera-
tures of at least 350°C (Maruyama & Liou 1988), the
continuous winchite substitution Ca + R2+ = BNa + R3+

as observed in actinolite, “ferriwinchite” and “ferri-
barroisite” of our low-grade samples proves the exist-

FIG. 5. Plot showing Si versus Al for phengite compositions. The line of ideal Tschermak
substitution is indicated.
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ence of a complete solid-solution between actinolite and
magnesioriebeckite (Fig. 10), as also observed by El
Shazly et al. (1990) and Massonne (1995a), for example.
Mn contents of the “ferriwinchite” and actinolite are
higher in the coticules (0.09–0.16 apfu) than in the sur-
rounding rock types (0.02–0.09 apfu). Within the Na-
rich amphibole portions, no clear pattern of zonation
could be observed. It must be noted that use of the in-
formal name “ferriwinchite” (thus the quotation marks)
is problematic, because it shows an apparent inconsis-
tency with the current amphibole nomenclature
(Sokolova et al. 2001). “Ferribarroisite” also is not yet
an IMA-approved species.

Titanite

Titanite exists as an accessory phase in all samples.
It shows a uniform composition (see Appendix) with a
Ca(Al,Fe3+)SiO4(F,OH) component between 5.4 and
14.5 mole %. Only the titanite in the coticules contains
considerable Mn contents, up to 0.35 wt% MnO, and
0.1–0.7 wt% F is common for titanite of all samples.

Stilpnomelane

Stilpnomelane is omnipresent in the coticules, but
was found in only one metapsammopelitic sample.

FIG. 6. A. Back-scattered electron image of garnet (coticule sample 96CH–207). B. Map of X-ray intensity distribution for Mn.
C. Map of X-ray intensity distribution for Ca. D. Map of X-ray intensity distribution for Fe2+. Scale is 10 �m. Relative
intensities increase in the order blue – green – yellow – red.
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There is a variation of XFe3+, here defined as Fe3+/( Fe3+

+ Fe2+), between 0.02 and 0.11, and XMg between 0.30
and 0.41. Notable are the relatively high contents of Mn
(4.0–6.2 wt% MnO) and Ba (0.20–0.96 wt% BaO).

Chlorite

Chlorite (see Appendix) is ubiquitous in all samples
without clear internal chemical zonation. Chlorite grains
in the coticules show considerably higher Mn contents

(0.16–0.55 apfu) than those of the surrounding rocks
(0.04–0.16 apfu). The XMg value of chlorite in the
metabasic rocks (0.44–0.62) is more variable in
metapsammopelites (0.42–0.44) and the coticules
(0.46–0.54), whereas the Si content of chlorite of all
samples studied ranges from 5.46 to 5.93 apfu.

Epidote

Epidote (see Appendix) occurs in all samples and
contains 50 to 99 mole %, (mostly above 80%) of the
“pistacite” component. Distribution of Fe within the
grains is rather irregular. However, BSE images of
single crystals show a clear pattern of oscillatory
growth, mostly in two cycles, with increasing Fe3+

(brighter zones in Fig. 11) toward the rim and a narrow
discontinuous and anhedral outermost rim with the high-
est “pistacite” component. Some grains show a small,
anhedral core, also with a high “pistacite” content. The
distribution pattern of Mn varies widely within rock
types and within individual grains (0.07–0.47 wt%
Mn2O3 in greenschists and 0.88–1.0 wt% Mn2O3 in
coticules).

Plagioclase

Plagioclase is most common in the metabasic rocks
and metapsammopelites, but it also occasionally occurs
as an accessory phase in the coticules. It is virtually pure
albite with <0.5 mole % of anorthite + orthoclase com-
ponent; the only significant minor oxide is Fe2O3 (<0.3
wt%).

FIG. 7. Quantitative scan through the garnet grain in Figure
6. Arrows indicate direction of small scale change in
grossular component. They correspond to features observed
in Figure 6.

FIG. 8. Ca–Fe–Mn plot of garnet and carbonate compositions.
Note the solid-solution gap between calcite and siderite.
Symbols: squares and crosses: sample 96CH–197, circles:
sample 96CH–193, filled symbols: core compositions;
open symbols: rim compositions.
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Tourmaline

Tourmaline is present in narrow mm-thick layers of
tourmalinite in one sample of metabasic rocks (96CH–
214). It represents a dravite–schorl solid solution with a
range of XMg between 0.48 and 0.62, which is typical of
tourmalinites in general (Henry & Dutrow 1996). Tour-
maline grains from Bahia Mansa also show a distinct
pattern of zonation in BSE images. The pattern is simi-
lar to that observed in garnet and epidote (Fig. 11). A
small, homogeneous and anhedral nucleus is surrounded
by a broad rim with euhedral, asymmetrical and oscilla-
tory growth-zones. Again, two cycles of oscillation can
be detected. All core zones have the same chemical
composition throughout the sample. A detrital origin of

the cores would likely show markedly different compo-
sitions to the rim (Henry & Dutrow 1996). Thus we in-
fer a non-detrital origin for the core. However, cores
appear to have been resorbed at one stage of the meta-
morphic evolution (Fig. 11).

SIGNIFICANCE OF OSCILLATORY ZONING

DURING GROWTH OF METAMORPHIC MINERALS

The internal zonation in garnet, showing increasing
XMg and grossular content toward the rim, is due to
growth of garnet during prograde metamorphism. Re-
lated oscillatory zoning in garnet as well as in epidote
and tourmaline can also be regarded as a particular
growth-induced phenomenon related to continuous pro-

FIG. 9. A. BNa versus R3+ variation in amphiboles. B. BNa/(BNa + Ca) versus Si variation.
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grade reactions. This phenomenon seems to be ubiqui-
tous and independent of the rock type. It was observed
in garnet grains within garnet amphibolites from other
parts of the Western Series (Willner et al. 1999, 2000).
Furthermore, similar number of oscillatory cycles were
observed in garnet, epidote and tourmaline from differ-
ent rock-types (greenschists and coticules) of the Bahia

Mansa area. This would rather favor a common expla-
nation of the oscillatory zoning. On the other hand, the
size of the oscillatory zones around different individual
crystals within single samples varies strongly, and os-
cillatory zoning in garnet was only demonstrable for Ca.
Local increase in Ca is not correlated with a decrease of
a single other element, but of the sum of the others.
These sharp local concentrations probably reflect a lo-
cal extent of reaction around the individual crystals and
differing local availability of material. In any case, these
subtle variations reflect very small changes that are
mainly detectable by modern imaging techniques.

Three explanations for oscillatory zoning in meta-
morphic phases have been proposed in the literature: (1)
Schumacher et al. (1998) have argued that a temporary
change of intensive parameters, for instance pressure,
could have caused oscillatory zoning. For example,
small-scale variation of the subduction velocity could
cause a variable slope of the metamorphic path in the
P–T field, and therefore favor differences in the rate of
production of garnet at different stages. (2) However,
as zonation in Ca does not correlate with that in Mn,
Mg or Fe2+, relationships as observed by Chernoff &
Carlson (1997, 1999) seem conceivable, at least for gar-
net. According to these authors, Ca and associated trace
elements behave anomalously during garnet growth
compared to Fe, Mg and Mn owing to a relatively slug-
gish rate of intergranular diffusion. The concentration
of Ca at the surface of the growing crystals probably
depends on kinetic factors that govern the local chemi-
cal environment. It was shown by Chernoff & Carlson
(1997, 1999) that local concentrations of Ca and trace
elements were not formed synchronously, as they would

FIG. 11. BSE images of (A) epidote (greenschist sample 96CH–219) and (B) tourmaline (greenschist sample 96CH–214). Scale
is 30 �m in (A) and 5 �m in (B).

FIG. 10. Variation of amphibole compositions in the system
glaucophane – actinolite – riebeckite; XGlau = (2–Ca)/2 *
VIAl/(VIAl + Fe3+); XAct = Ca/2; XRieb = 1 – (XGlau + XTr);
the solvus at 300°C as calculated by Massonne (1995a) is
shown.
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hydrothermal systems (Jamtveit et al. 1993). Abundant
concentrations of epidosite within the greenschists of
Bahia Mansa demonstrate the importance of metasomatic
processes. However, mineral growth related to such open
systems would generate a highly variable and compli-
cated pattern of oscillatory zoning characterized by mul-
tiple cycles, not observed in the samples of this study.

We concur with Chernoff & Carlson (1997, 1999)
that oscillation may be due to selective flux of elements

FIG. 12. Histograms showing microthermometric results. Frequency of homogenization temperatures of (A) primary and sec-
ondary inclusions in quartz, (B) primary inclusions in garnet, (C) frequency of freezing temperatures in primary and second-
ary inclusions in quartz, and (D) freezing temperatures versus homogenization temperatures for primary inclusions in quartz
and garnet.

have during changes in P, T or fluid composition. (3)
Furthermore, the two different competing metamorphic
fluids (internal and external sources, as will be described
below) within the coticules may also have affected the
local concentration of Ca. Yardley et al. (1991) reported
the presence of oscillatory zoning in metamorphic min-
erals related to non-equilibrium growth in open-system
environments. The infiltration of fluid generates super-
saturation similarly to the case of minerals grown in
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between reactant and product phases. Certain elements
with slow rates of diffusion (e.g., Ca) are temporarily
stored in the reactant phases (e.g., carbonates in the
coticules) during growth, leading to an element-deple-
tion zone around the product phases (e.g., garnet). Fi-
nally, the reactant phase becomes locally unstable and
again provides a source of the slow element in response
to the decreasing flux of that element toward the prod-
uct phase.

FLUID INCLUSIONS

Only coticule samples were studied for fluid inclu-
sions. Two generations of fluid inclusions are easily
detectable in quartz. Single isolated fluid inclusions,
considered to be primary, i.e., formed during recrystal-

lization of their host minerals under peak conditions of
metamorphism, were observed in quartz (3–5 �m di-
ameter; gas phase 5–10% of the total volume) and rarely
in garnet (2.5 �m; gas phase 5% of the volume). Con-
spicuous trails of abundant smaller secondary and
pseudosecondary inclusions are only present in quartz
(2–4 �m diameter; gas phase 5–10% of the volume).
All fluid inclusions studied consist of two phases, an
aqueous liquid and a vapor bubble. No solid phase was
observed. Infrared spectroscopy showed the presence of
trace amounts of CO2 in addition to the predominant
H2O (Lange 1997).

Homogenization temperatures for primary and sec-
ondary inclusions in quartz are similarly distributed,
although they range to higher values for primary inclu-
sions: 113–242°C, mean of 138°C for primary inclu-
sions; 116–188°C, mean of 145°C for secondary
inclusions) (Fig.12A). Melting temperatures vary be-
tween –1.2 and –4.5°C for both generations (mean: –
2.4°C; Fig. 12B) corresponding to relatively low
salinities of 2.2–8.9 equiv. wt% NaCl (Bodnar 1993).
Homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions in gar-
net are between 86.5° and 105°C and thus, significantly
lower than those in quartz (Fig. 12C).

Considering the range of homogenization tempera-
ture versus salinity between 189°C [8.95 wt% (0.88
molal) equiv. NaCl] and 127°C [2.2 wt% (0.42 molal)
equiv. NaCl] (Fig. 12D), isochores have been calculated
for the aqueous inclusions in quartz using the equation
of state for the system H2O – NaCl (Fig. 13) according
to Brown & Lamb (1989). Assuming similar salinities
of inclusions in garnet and quartz, the only measured
freezing temperature in garnet, –2.3°C (4.2 wt% or 0.83
molal equiv. NaCl), is taken for calculation of all
isochores of inclusions in garnet (Fig. 13). Calculated
densities in primary inclusions in quartz range from 0.85
to 0.99 g/cm3, and from 0.98 to 0.99 g/cm3 for those in
garnet. In Figure 13, it becomes apparent that the bundle
of isochores passes well below the maximum P–T con-
ditions defined by the mineral equilibria. Furthermore,
the range of isochores of primary fluid inclusions in
garnet differs significantly from those within quartz.

PHASE RELATIONSHIPS AND

METAMORPHIC CONDITIONS

The mineral assemblages observed in the metabasic
rocks, the amphibole-bearing coticules and the chlorite–
amphibole mica schists can be related to a transition
between greenschist and epidote-blueschist facies, as
defined by Evans (1990). This transition, which occurs
between 6 and 9 kbar and between 300 and 500°C, is
characterized for instance by the multivariant reactions
of following mineral components:

 clinozoisiteep + glaucophaneamp + quartz +
H2O = tremoliteamp + clinochlorechl + albitepl (1)

FIG. 13. P–T path for the coticules and adjacent metabasic
rocks at Bahia Mansa. The albite-breakdown reaction is
taken from Holland (1980), the stilpnomelane + phengite
breakdown reaction is from Massonne & Szpurka (1997);
multivariant reaction (1) (see text) is calculated for the
entire range of compositions at stage I using an activity of
H2O of 1. Box with equilibria at stage I was calculated with
reactions (2) – (5) (see text) using maximum Si-
compositions in phengite and maximum glaucophane
component in NaCa-amphibole. For stage II, compositions
with minimum Si-contents of white mica and minimum
glaucophane component in actinolite were used. FG
corresponds to the range of isochores of primary fluid
inclusions in garnet, FQ corresponds to those of primary
fluid inclusions in quartz.
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of Massonne & Schreyer (1987) by Massonne (1991).
Because K-feldspar is absent, the result is a minimum
pressure only.

For a more precise estimate of P–T conditions for
various metamorphic stages, we used thermodynamic
data of minerals to locate certain mineral equilibria in
P–T space. Multivariant metamorphic equilibria were
calculated applying the Geø –Calc software package of
Brown et al. (1989). The data and their sources are re-
corded in Table 2.

The Na–Ca amphibole with the highest proportion
of the glaucophane component, low-Fe epidote (highest
proportion of the clinozoisite component) and phengite
with the highest Si content (highest proportion of the
celadonite component) are considered to have formed
at an early metamorphic stage at high pressure (stage I),
because those three end-member components occur on
the high-pressure side of reactions (1) – (4) and tend to
represent the core compositions of the mineral grains.
In view of its relatively homogeneous composition,
chlorite is not attributed to any particular stage of
growth. Reaction (2), involving amphibole, epidote and
phengite, provides an ideal barometer for all rock types
studied, because it is a H2O-conserving reaction and thus
independent of H2O activity. It may be combined with
the following three H2O-conserving multivariant reac-
tions of mineral components for thermobarometry, thus
defining an invariant point:

10 Fe–Al-celadonitewm + 11 glaucophaneamp +
6 clinozoisiteep + 7 quartz = 22 albitepl +
2 daphnitechl + 7 muscovitewm + 6 tremoliteamp (3)

35 Fe–Al-celadonitewm + 55 glaucophaneam +
30 clinozoisiteep + 35 quartz = 110 albitepl +
7 daphnitechl + 35 muscovitewm +
30 tremoliteam + 3 clinochlorechl (4)

and

7 Mg–Al-celadonitewm + 11 glaucophaneamp +
6 clinozoisiteep + 7 quartz = 22 albitepl +
2 clinochlorechl + 7 muscovitewm +
6 tremoliteamp (2)

The Na–Ca amphiboles “ferriwinchite” and “ferri-
barroisite”, which we detected within all rock types
studied, could represent index minerals between both
facies series dominated by sodic or calcic amphiboles.
However, in two greenschist samples (96CH–191,
96CH–196), actinolite is the only amphibole present, but
oriented parallel to the same predominant S2 foliation
as the Na–Ca amphiboles in the immediately adjacent
samples.

Peak conditions of temperature in the range of 300–
350°C are defined by a relatively small P–T field.
Spessartine can appear at a temperature as low as 300°C
(Theye et al. 1996), whereas stilpnomelane + phengite
are stable up to 350°C at 6 kbar in the pure KFASH
system (Massonne & Szpurka 1997; Fig. 13). This tem-
perature range is also supported by the absence of bi-
otite in all metapsammopelitic rocks of the area and the
omnipresent recrystallization of quartz. It can be quan-
tified with conventional Fe–Mg exchange thermometry
using Na–Ca amphibole – garnet pairs (Graham &
Powell 1984) in coticule samples 96CH–197 and
96CH–201. Correlating rim compositions of garnet
(having the highest XMg) with those of adjacent low-XMg
Na–Ca amphiboles, we find a temperature range of
306º–355°C, marking the thermal peak of metamor-
phism.

The maximum pressure must have been within the
stability field of albite in view of the absence of jadeite.
The generally high Si contents of phengite, around
3.3–3.5 apfu in all assemblages, points to pressures of
4–7 kbar at 350°C using the revision of the barometer
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and

daphnitechl + 5 Mg–Al-celadonitewm
= 5 Fe–Al-celadonitewm + clinochlorechl (5)

Calculations of stage-I conditions result in a scatter
of P–T data in the range 265–374°C at 5.9–8.0 kbar
(Table 3). The temperatures are compatible with those
derived above, suggesting that both the pressure and
thermal peak of metamorphism were close together in
P–T space. The pressure range also can be confirmed
by calculating the white-mica-free reaction (1) assum-
ing an activity of H2O of unity (Fig. 13). Thus, (1) the
metamorphic fluid at peak conditions was essentially
hydrous in all samples, (2) P–T conditions at stage I
were at least similar in all rocks studied, particularly in
those with differing compositions of amphibole at the
peak of metamorphism, ranging from Na–Ca amphibole
to actinolite (samples 96CH–191, 96CH–196).

It must be noted that pressures calculated using gar-
net components and the following H2O-conserving
multivariant reaction:

78 clinozoisiteep + 33 tremoliteamp
= 18 clinochlorechl + 74 grossulargrt +
25 pyropegrt + 147 quartz (6)

yielded unreasonably low pressures. We attribute this
discrepancy to a poorly (least) known grossular–
spessartine solid-solution model and a high Fe3+ content
in both garnet and coexisting amphibole.

The formation of an actinolite rim around the
Na–Ca amphibole, a low-Si rim on white mica, and a
high-Fe rim of epidote reflect local retrograde
equilibration (stage II). Conditions for stage II can be
calculated in the same way as stage I; calculations yield
a scatter of P–T data between 3.4 and 5.7 kbar at
230–320°C (Table 3).

FLUID EVOLUTION DURING METAMORPHISM

It has been suggested in some cases that manganese-
rich carbonate (rhodochrosite or manganoan siderite)
and chlorite are low-T and low-P precursor minerals to
coticule assemblages (Schreyer et al. 1992, Slack et al.
2000). In samples from Bahia Mansa, up to three
carbonates were observed coexisting with spessartine-
rich garnet, chlorite, quartz and white mica. Hence,
various garnet-producing multivariant reactions involv-
ing mineral components can be formulated, such as:

18 rhodochrositecarb + clinochlorechl +
5 muscovitewm + 20 quartz
= 5 Mg–Al-celadonitewm +
6 spessartinegrt + 4 H2O + 18 CO2 (7)

During early growth of garnet, Mn is strongly fraction-
ated into garnet at the expense of Mn components of
other solid-solution minerals, particularly carbonates,
which afterward become relatively depleted in Mn. Pos-
sible original Mn-rich carbonate compositions, found as
rhodochrosite inclusions in garnet of the low-grade
metapelites in the Ardennes by Schreyer et al. (1992),
were not detected in samples from Bahia Mansa owing
to the small grain-size of the garnet grains. The decar-
bonation–dehydration reaction should release a mixed
internal CO2–H2O fluid with a high X(CO2). However,
the nearly pure aqueous fluids trapped in primary inclu-
sions within recrystallized quartz in equilibrium with
peak metamorphic phases indicate that the metamorphic
fluid was essentially externally buffered. This is obvi-
ous, because the bulk of the surrounding rocks are car-
bonate-free, and the thickness of the coticules is minor.
However, this influx of external fluid did not result in a
complete breakdown of the carbonates. Growth of sec-
ondary carbonate can be excluded in the present case
owing to the lack of replacement textures and restric-
tion of carbonates to coticules.

Isochores of primary fluid inclusions in quartz show
pressures much below maximum P–T conditions de-
rived from equilibria involving solid phases (Fig. 13).
We explain this finding by a continuous reduction of
volume owing to stretching during decompression.
Using a theoretical approach as well as field observa-
tions, Küster & Stöckhert (1997) unambiguously
showed that small differential pressures (difference
between internal fluid pressure and external lithostatic
pressure) cause widening of inclusions in quartz within
high-pressure rocks, whereas pressure changes conside-
rably during decompression above 300°C, as induced
by dislocation creep. Good arguments for this process
in the coticules studied are (1) significantly higher
densities in inclusions within garnet as a mineral with
much higher flow strength than quartz (also shown with
aragonite versus quartz by Küster & Stöckhert 1997),
and (2) similar densities of primary and secondary
inclusions in quartz. The observed densities of the fluid
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became fixed during cooling below 300°C, when dislo-
cation creep ceases in quartz. Hence the resulting
isochores for primary inclusions in quartz give a
valuable indicator of retrograde pressure near that
“closure” temperature of 300°C, which is also a further
constraint on the P–T path (Fig. 13): The early retro-
grade P–T path derived is the result of decompression
with slight cooling followed by a marked kink at low
pressures around 2 kbar.

CONCLUSIONS

Considering the abundant occurrence of other rocks
of exhalative origin in the broader context of the study
area (iron formation, massive sulfide, tourmalinite), as
well as many features of the distribution of major and
trace elements, the spessartine quartzites of Bahia are
comparable to many occurrences of coticules world-
wide. However, they differ from most occurrences (1)
by their association with dismembered ophiolites, i.e.,
oceanic crust incorporated into an accretionary prism,
and (2) by their high SiO2 content, marking the upper
end of the range of coticule compositions. We suggest
that their protolith was a mixture of hydrothermal
ferroan and manganiferous precipitates and concomi-
tantly formed aluminous restite material originating by
alteration of pelagic sediments and tuffs. Carbonates
were important precursor phases that are still in mutual
contact with garnet in the present rocks. They were in-
volved in continuous dehydration–decarbonation reac-
tions at conditions of peak metamorphism to form
garnet. Strong similarity of the minerals in all three rock
types studied with respect to major-element composi-
tion and the bulk concentration of some trace elements
such as Ba points to a common premetamorphic origin
as well as to a common metamorphic evolution.

The peak P–T conditions of metamorphism suggest
a metamorphic gradient of around 12°C/km that (1)
seems to characterize much of the Western Series of the
basement in central and southern Chile (Willner et al.
1999, 2000), and (2) is also evident in models of evolu-
tion of accretionary prisms during slow subduction, ac-
cording to the numerical experiments of Peacock
(1996). The peak conditions of metamorphism are
related to the transition from the greenschist to the epi-
dote blueschist facies. Thus the different compositions
of amphibole that we observed in similar mineral
assemblages can be explained. Greenschist-facies
assemblages also formed at high-P and low-T condi-
tions, as did rocks containing Na–Ca amphibole and
phengite that constitute true transitional assemblages
toward blueschist facies, reflecting high Fe3+ contents
of the protolith rock-types. All visible penetrative duc-
tile deformation occurred at high-pressure conditions.

The retrograde P–T path is characterized by (1)
strong decompression with slight cooling, with external
influx of fluid presumably owing to concomitant sub-
duction of material undergoing prograde dehydration,

and finally by strain-free crystallization of retrograde
phases, and (2) a kink toward cooling with slight
decompression at low pressures. A complete retrograde
overprint was not observed.
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